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News of Pendleton
Unusual Value --In Tires

for Small Cars
U Driving New Car.

C. U Klein la driving a new I'aige
l, purchaacd from the Umatilla

Motor Hulea Co.

Ik Attending Huolnrmn OolUW.
Minn 1... . O'Connall, formerly a

tnHchur In the l'mttleton m hool, in--

ncllnn bunlnen - In o

Uturna from Ktxikaiie.
J. II. McC'ook. vice prealdent of the

American National bank, returned thla
morning from a liuaineaa vlalt In Rpn
knne. He left here on Hunday.

J0I111 Hull Hnapital.
John Hull la u patient' In Ht. y

a lioapltal where he .had Jim ton-ali- a

removed thla morning.
Krho Iwyer Vlirillnc llerr.

I. M I'ateraon. who recuntly npn-- t

a law office at Echo In the Bank
Of Kcho building, la In l'endleton today
attending' to aomo mattera in ronnce-i- n

n with the opening of hla practice
hiTf.

Auto AKNoelufion to Meet.
The regular meeting of the Pendle-

ton Automobile Aaaociiilion will be
held thla evening, at which time fur-
ther plana will be laid for the annual
Htitomobtlc ahow aoon to be held In
thla city. J. II. Knight, prealdent, who
waa abaont In the eaat at the laat
Bleating, will preside.

Mm. Itighy t'onvaleailng
Mra. f. A. Itigtjy, who haa been ill

'i im. puni iu auya, la convalescing ather home at 501 Jackaon street.
- IVmlloton Visitor.

August C. Cole, of Rpokane. ia a
Pendleton visitor and la the guest of
hla sister, Mrs. K M. lirown. Mr.
Cole Is un man.

storm la Indicated.
The barometer reglatera 29.35 and

Ui atlll falling, which la Indicative of
a atorm. The maximum temperature
today la 36 nnd the m.lnimum la 20.
anya Mnjor ljte Moorhottae's official
weather report

linUrltta Trnilar Knight ttwr.
Pendleton Commandery No, 7.

Knight Templar, laat night gave
work in three rank to four candl-date- a,

the ceremony hutting until puat
midnight. The work Included the
Jled Croaa, Knlghta of Malta nnd
Knlghta Templar.

It v. Nta 11 field to lie IM'fenilant.
Hervice on a suit filed In the United

Htntra district court In Portland In

Jcne, 1819, ha Jut been completed
and In the future proceedings of Story

I'liutl Aixxnint f iled TVxlay.
The final account in the estate of

Jens A. Jensen waa filed this afternoonby H. D. Peterson, administrator and
the final hearing date set for February

Stanricld uiol lleraiiston To Debate.
Stanfleld and Hermlston high

schools will debate at Stanfleld Friday
night. The debate la part of a series
of triangular debates between Brtfo,
Stanfleld and Hermlston.

Ad work may he atarted against R.

Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars
but ordinarily the first cost is found to be
not greater than that of other tires: often if
is actually less.
The combination of unusual value in first
cost and very low final cost, of course, is a
result of Goodyear experience, expertness
and care employed as insistently in the
making of 30x3-- , 30X3V2-- and 31x4-inc- h tires
as it is in the construction of the famous
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest-price-d

automobiles. '
For this reason more cars using these small
sizes were factory-equippe- d last year with
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.
Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes at this station.

Onmix Itata Heiiw Tranalfoel.
C. K. Cronoton la today tranacrihfng

Information received In the voluntary
cenaua conducted by the local

to carda which will be acnt
to W. A. Terrnll, cenaua aupervlaor
for thla dlatrict. The Hat Inctndea
the numea of nil who are thought to
linve been overlooked by the' govern-
ment cnumeratora In their canvaaa of
the city. 80 far the only complete
rfturna which have come in are from
the north aide.

If, Htnnfteld well known aheepmnn of
thli: section. T. P. Story and I.. P.
Work, cattle dealers of Bozemnn,

Mont., allege they contracted with
Stnnfleld for "000 yearling ewea at
f 11.60 a head. They declare Stnnfleld
did not keep hla contract and they
seek 121.000 damages.

New Clerk Arrives.
Martin 1'nser n , . ... nnt

aa clerk In the office of W. W. Cry-de- r,

Umatilla forest supervisor. Mr.
Unser, who Is an man. waa
formerly clerk in the Wenaha forest
office.

101101101101101101101101101101 Ixme Hock Man Visits.
John W. Maldment, of Lone Rock,

j returned to his home today after a
short business visit In l'endleton. Mr.
jMaidment is a well known sheep man
of 'jllllam county. He has served as
jcounty commissioner of that county.

Apples
,We have a very fine lot of Spitzen-bergsan- d

Yellow Newtons in three
grades. gfct

EXTRA FANCY. $400

$ (
FANCY . $3.75

Naval iivvnc nay Set.
March 27 has been designated by

Admiral Hugh Hodman, commander
Of the Pacific fleet, as naval reserve
day, according to Information receiv-
ed today by Chief Ralph Carr, in
charge of the recruiting office here.
A complete program for the observ-
ance of the day will be announced
later.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist TvbM a--e thior, strona tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why rik a good rising with a

cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Xuhtm vi little mora
than tubes of leu merit. iCxJ'2 sue in water- - $"2)0
proof bag "

30x3 Goodyear Double-Cur- e 40-VO- O

Fabric? Tread

30x3 Goodyear Single-Cur- e t- - f.K
.bric, Anu-Ski- d Tread ?1 I

C. GRADE $3.50 .
4

Condon nuaineosinan Irene.
Orris B. Robertson, business man of

Condon, and a director in the First
National Hank of that city, left today
for his home after a business visit In
Pendleton. It is reported that Mr.
Robertson will be a candidate for
senator from Gilliam county, to suc-
ceed M. D. Shanks who resigned when
he changed his residence from Condon
to Iehanon.

Waste Less Buy the Best'

Pendleton Cash Market Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

I JtitonuntH llody Returned.
Lieutenant Warwick Williama, of

Portland, who died a year ago while
i the lT. S. Navy In the Med-

iterranean and whose body has been
'nt home, will be burled Thursday In
l'ortliind. Lieutenant Williams wrh
i Mi'wn in l'endleton, and his widow,
Mrs, .Madeline Uollons William, Is a
former Pendleton girl.

Navy films Tonight
The life on the IT. S. Ship Idaho

which took the persldent of Brazil to
Uio de Janlero will be shown In a two
reel navy film at the Alta theatre to-

night. Chief Quartermaster Myers and
Chief Pharmacists mate Corder are
bringing the films to Pendleton. Chief

!cott on Potatoes." This feign trai
hung out Monday in front of a pro-
duce marke at California and IHvlsa-der- o

streets. The firm has decided
to join the housewives' league in boy-
cotting tubers at present prices by re-
fusing to handle them until the com-
mission men lower the price, and
others are expected to follow.

George Shlma. the Japanese potato

"See Me Before
The Fire"

and find that while the cost increased
(67 per cent in 1919 over that in 131$,
a normul year, the farm returns to
Shi ma were increased more than 7 0
par cent.

j

Phi ma, who has been in falifoi T.'a
(30 cars, is credited with beinq: inanv
times a millionaire. He is said to have
rtaue much more in land dealings in
Cieson and California than in potato
production. There is no quest io.i,

irxwover, that he controls the miriiet.
and fixes the price, npw abnormally
laifrh. Shlma is said to have had two
bad years 1317 end 1918 dii3 to
r ; i 'a! crop' fai'u --vs; now, with a
good yield, he wl! make more money
C it ot potaroos tluiil ever befor e

Myers is an old ship mate of R. Carr,
head of the local recruiting office, the
two having served together in the
navy.

Vocational Advisor Coming.

king, is charged by members of the
housewives league as being responsi-
ble for the present hair-raisin- g price
of potatoes. "Spuds" now are retail-
ing at four pounds for 25 cents.

This price, the housewives say, is
unjustifiable. They have been look-
ing into the cost of potato production

ARE

YOU

LEGALLY

MARRIED

?

PROTECT
(Tour Self
jYour Income
(Your Family

R. (t. White, vocational advisor for
the Red Cross, will be in Pendleton
February 10 to meet with all

men interested' in vocational
training. Mr. White will be at the
Red Cross rooms in the federal build-
ing and Miss Virginia Todd, secretary,
urges men to meet with
Mr. White during his stay here as he
will not return to Pendleton for sev-

eral weeks.

With an accident policy written through thla

agency.

We write them at the lowest rates ami glee yon

SKHVIOE

JOE KERLEY
Insurance, Loam, 'V

'rxvtl DOffA" To Get Medals.
Six hundred medals to be awarded

Oregon boys who enlisted in the U. S.
Marines during the war have been re-

ceived at Marine Corps headquarters
In Portland for distribution, t'matilla
county men who served in the corps
are to be notified when their medals
are ready, says word from the Port-
land office. Recruiting: officials have
received from Washington I. C. offi-

cial list the names and addres-
ses of all Orepronlaiis mustered out of
the Marines since the armistice.

Canned Milk I gT
I vCcan . . . .

Blue Ribbon Milk, per can 15c
White Nampa Soap, 3 bars for 25c
Rambler Syrup, 2 gal. 85c; gal. $1.65
Wunder Polish, 4 cans for 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10c
Sea Foam Washing Powder, package 10c

See Our Ad on Page 9

T Real Estate, Grain
721 Main Pendleton

.JSaM
Mlllllllflllll MisMng Man Sought.

Chief of Police Roberts today re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. C. S. Bird,
of Pontlac, Mich., asking whether
anyone In this vicinity knows of the

Wm r SERVICEINTEGRITY

DEPENDABILITY

whereabouts of her father, Alvia Sea-ve- r.

who nlso goes by the name of
Jark Bradshaw. The man used to
keep company with cowboys in this
recllon and when unemployed made
hln headquarters at Pendleton. She
enclosed a picture of the man which
may be seen at the police headquar-
ters. Anyone knowing of his where-
abouts or any other Information about

SERVICE

QUALITY
Grocery Department

Two Phones 526

tim Is asked to communicate with the
chief.

Auction Sale
Saturday A
January f
The entire stock of E. L. Power's Har-

ness and Saddlery shop, will be placed
on sale and auctioned to the highest bid-

der,

Sale begins at 1:30 P. M. sharp.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

We reserve one bid on every unreason-
able bid.

MARINE EMBLEM IS
CHARM IN TURKEY

Are the foundations of the edifice of Business
Success which this institution has built up. The
satisfaction of profitable trade binds our custo-

mers to us. We handle all building problems.
We help you plan and build just what you want.
That is Service. The material we furnish is of
the right quality, and if you traded with us m
L910 and still trade with us in 1920 that indi-

cates INTEGRITY AND DEPENDABILITY.
Remember, we always have a stock of the best
Rock Springs Coal on hand at all times.

CONSTANTIN'OPljF:, Jan. 21. The
uniform and the globe, eagle and an-

chor emblem of the United States
Marine Corps Is a charm In the streets
if Constantinople.

During all the time the V. 8. R. Gal-
veston has been stationed here not a
single marine has been attacked In the
streets, although they are sometimes
ashore 1st at night.

So far the marines have been uni-
formly correct In their, behavior, and
their officers ascribe their Immunity
from molestation to their reputation

INCOME TAX ASSURANCE

How do you know that the return you
sent in was correct? Will a revenue agent
find additional tax due? There is a pen-
alty if he does. I can give you reasonable
assurance of doing the work right and save
you annoyance in the future.

CECIL COSPER,
Income Tax. Adviser.

sTn it VIM LUMBER
as fighters and the "huskiness" of the
detachment from the "Galveston."

(WATCH THIS SPACE)

COL. Win. F. YOIINKA, AuetioiHvr.
STORE JOINS HOUSEWIVES

IN BOYCOTT ON POTATOES

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. Jl. Doy- -


